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WB5$ ""urr"" ro jE rEr-r AT GEsu*rr.rr RisTAUxANT

Tuesday, November 16tht 8:00 p.n. Cone one, Cone al l .  The Gesundheit  Restaurant is
central ly located at 7141 I , l isconsin Avenue in Bethesda. Parking presents oo problem as
there is a large lot in the rear and you cafl use the back entrance. Although the 1ot las
neterel  parking, they are not checked after 6:00 p.m. so save your money, Ig gg[ ! i
necessarv, we repeat no neal is necessary; however they lave the usual steaks, seafood
a$d cerDan food and for the founoet Venison and Wild Xoar is avallable in the $6-7 ra[ge,
To quench our thirsts,  gutes Deutsches Beer and soft  dr inks can be had. And since the roo!0
is fr:ee t1le fitst $25 of thir.s t-quenciing is on the C1ub. The novie this month is an
excel lent of le in color t i t led, "Ski the Wild Mounlainrr.  I i ]med on Mt. Eood, oregon, yout1l
cl inb [ ' i th Pepi St iegler,  Rudi wytsc]r  and Corky Fowler as they ascend above 11,000 feet,
and tlen join then on tlle run dolr.n over a never-before skied-g1acier. Scenery and
ski ing speclacu1ar" so see you al l  there.

MEMOS I'ROM MEMBERSHIP

Pvs's welcoming f1a€ is out for f lew
Young,. . . ,Keith has tenporar l ly run oul
arrlve shortly; so those of you who have

 CERPTSjROM EX Colnl

Oleg Jerschkowsky has been replaced by Don McBr.ide for a 2 yeat tern. And Carol
Parnenter will serve ou! the remaining year in the vacancy left by Murray t-yon" I,Ie
renind you the ix Conn meetings are open to all. The next neeting will be held Monday"
November 22nd at 8:00 p.m. at Bi l l  Steecher,s House - 4 Radbuh Court.  Rockvl l le.

A MESSAGE FROM IHT HF,AD TOOTM,S:

applicant nenbers Carl and Ann Snith and RalPh
of nenbership cards, but the ner,r ones should

not yet received ol le -  l t  shal l  cone!

We \rou1d like everyore to commit to nemory lhe follo\ring phone number. 424-5707.
?1ease cal l  anyl ime after 5:00 p.m. when you have any I1t t1e blurb for the T0OT. We
rrould like to hear flom everyone as this ls your publication. We nerely assenble it.
I f  you prefer to jot  yocr thing doi.n -  address the envelope to 402 W Montgosery, Rockvi l le
Maryland 20850. December TOOT will go to the xerox machine olt the lst of the nonth so
start  phoning and sending entr ies nor^r. . . . .  Gerry and Sandie Deighton

RESERVE I'IIESDAY DECNMSER 14Ih 1971 NO!r!

That is the eveDing of our December meeting. It has been advanced one neek fron the

usual 3id Tuesday, due to the Chi istoas Hol idays. 8:00 p.m. is the t lne and Marina Towers

in Alexandria the p1ace. This f i l l  be the annual wine tast ing roeet ing so plan ahead so
you won't  rDiss the 3 French wines, 3 German \ t{nes and bread and cleese to dist inguish
betlreen lhen all. More details and routinq directions to Malina Towers in Decenber T00T.



THE PRESIDENT S?EAKS:

As we begin another ski seasofi, ou! nembership chairnan reports member:shlp is a!
85, an increase over last year.  There is nonnal at tr i t ion in every club and pVS is no
exception. l,le have lost a spar:kp1ug, 01eg Jer:schko\rsky due to overlapping NSPS duties,
Our loss is thei i  gain. Due to personal reasons, we have also lost Murray and Jane
Lyon \rho gave unself ishly of thernselves. PVS, has 1os! excel lent workers and menbets
in the past and yet has cont inued to groqr in scope and qual i ty.  I t  1s however a damn
shane that thls happens norroal ly,  and u , /antedly,  each year,  So this year is no except ion,
but again \re are saddened not only by losing the above t tree but also several  others.

To go off  on another subject,  1fee1 that as the club gtows in numbet,  nore and
more nenbers are not beconing \relI acquainted v,/ith each other. I,le nust devise new methods
by which all new nenbers can be brought quickly into the "fani1y" of ?VS. Cone are the
days when everyofle nras an o1d frlend; loday there ar:e many membets who do not know each
other:  and this is alnost inexcuseable in a club our slze.

Fiistly, if there be any member o1d or ne\.r, wlo do not lrart to be nembers foi one
reason or another,  who are actual ly parasi tes, l rho cont inual ly cr i t ic ize and do f lothing
posit ive, or i  rho just donrt  f i t  1n for one reason or another,  do not hesi tate to cal l
or Fr i te me. T wi l l  see to i t  that yout dues are refunded. We want skiers who do thinps
- in PVS.

Secondly,  to quote a cl iche concer$ing ner '  members, , ,use tero or loose tem", nosc
nel' nernbers have been assigned to varlous committees. This is an effort to get new
nenlers acquainted with at least several other nembers in a conmon goal \rhich has then
involved and par.licipating in their club. A11 new nenbers fron henceforth Fi11 be
assigned a coD![ i ! !ee upon their  acceptance as appl icants. There wi l l  be except lons nade -
but few. We Erade an attempt to place nenbeis on a conmittee which they indicated thev
might have an interest as expressad on their  appl icat ion form. Tf you are more lnter;sred
in another coEtrr i t tee, please donrt  hesi tate to talk to both chaimen and loake the sFitch.

I t  is not always necessary to attend neet lngs, al thougi this is a good way Eo neet
fel Iow nenbers; but we do rant your ideas and phi losophy on whatever the presidents agenda
is.  This can be wri t ten or i  phbned - this is st i l1 part ic ipat ion. Those of you who are
not on a co0mit lee, but wish to be on one - merely phone the individual chainoan, 01:
t0yself if you want to f111 a needed gap sonewhere. coae are the deys \rhere a few people
did all the work, Today, the club is going to be run by the menbers - each and every one
of you. One of the best lrays to participate and x0eet the other nembers will be to go oll
the three ski ing weekends we are having Eh. is season.

Tn closing, those of you \rho know me v,/e11, kool' Irhen lrm serious and when f a$ joking.
Thls coluEn is entirely setious and I want to reitetate that if you ?erisonally have not in
the ?ast and wi l l  not in the futur:e, contr ibute to the club, the least you can do can to ask
for your dues back. I personally want to see all people \rho have never contriibuted or \,rho
woD't  contt ibute in the future -  out.  ?VS 1s not a presl i lent,  ex conm, chairrnan, etc:  i t
is you - r'rhat you do is lrbat pVS js.

DO YOUR OWN THING - ?ARTICIPATE IN A COMM]TTEE

The standing comittees, their nenbers and phone numbers fo1lo\r. Ieel free to call
and offer your assistaf lce.
Racing: Dor !4eek, Cht,  /52I-929O, Bob I .oEe/725-0647, Bruce Hars tad /663-4691, Shi) i ley

Pearson/ 229-2627 ,  Elke Stecher/762-9508, Penny Wiederhold/ 232-79 35;
Toot:  Gerry and Sandie Deighton, Chr. /424-5707, Ber:bar.a Cavanagh/762-a285:
Club Histor ian: Carol  ?arneter/538-5248;
Maryland Beer: Hank Thooas, Chr, /937-6116, Ron Broadhurs t/ 76 2-0346 , Itarl YJ.iel l424-7 483
Vitginia Beer:  Jack L717ey /836-2148, Kirk Btrr .s/256-4443, Uarvin Stephens/765-3078
Ski Tr ips: Gerry ard Sandie Deighton, Ct.r , /424-5707, Carl  and Ann Snith/281-4059, Mary

Joyce/ 387 -2075, Sherry love11/

DATES FOR YOUR CAI,EMAR

December 11-12
Decenber 14
January 29

Big Boulder
?VS Meeting

Skl Area, l{inter
al  Mal ina Towers;

Blue Knob

Carnlval, Lake llarnony, Pa,
Wlne Tasting


